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It was wonderful to listen to pupil's performing at the annual piano concert before half term. There was an It was wonderful to listen to pupil's performing at the annual piano concert before half term. There was an 
array of ages and abilities on show, with every boy performing confidently and with precision on the piano. I array of ages and abilities on show, with every boy performing confidently and with precision on the piano. I 
would like to personally thanks Mrs So for all her hard work preparing the boys. Mrs Minter would like to personally thanks Mrs So for all her hard work preparing the boys. Mrs Minter 
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YEAR 4  SCIENCE TRIP
On Thursday Year 4 enjoyed an exciting trip to the Royal Institution On Thursday Year 4 enjoyed an exciting trip to the Royal Institution 
accompanied by Mr Hare, Mrs Patel and Miss Merrell. After a quick safety accompanied by Mr Hare, Mrs Patel and Miss Merrell. After a quick safety 
briefing and quiz on the equipment scientists might use during experiments briefing and quiz on the equipment scientists might use during experiments 
we all donned white coats and gloves and headed into the lab!we all donned white coats and gloves and headed into the lab!
Our enthusiastic instructors taught us about acids, alkalis and the pH scale Our enthusiastic instructors taught us about acids, alkalis and the pH scale 
before showing the boys how they could use litmus paper to test different before showing the boys how they could use litmus paper to test different 
substances. We then used the materials we had tested, citric acid and baking substances. We then used the materials we had tested, citric acid and baking 
soda, as well as individually chosen scents and colourings to create beautiful soda, as well as individually chosen scents and colourings to create beautiful 
bath bombs!bath bombs!
After lunch we had a workshop about cosmetics and the boys melted After lunch we had a workshop about cosmetics and the boys melted 
beeswax and their choice of a moisturising oil to create lip balms. beeswax and their choice of a moisturising oil to create lip balms. 
Before heading back to school we had a look around the museum gallery Before heading back to school we had a look around the museum gallery 
where we got to see the actual laboratory in which Michael Faraday made his where we got to see the actual laboratory in which Michael Faraday made his 
discoveries about how magnets can be used to generate electricty.discoveries about how magnets can be used to generate electricty.
The boys had a super time and represented the school beautifully. Hopefully bath time will have an extra fizz The boys had a super time and represented the school beautifully. Hopefully bath time will have an extra fizz 
this weekend!this weekend!
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Mon 28th - Author visit to Reception, Years 1 and 2 in classrooms   12:45-2:35pmMon 28th - Author visit to Reception, Years 1 and 2 in classrooms   12:45-2:35pm

  - 1st/2nd v Ibstock (H)       2:45pm  - 1st/2nd v Ibstock (H)       2:45pm

  - Junior School parents evening (online)     4:30pm  - Junior School parents evening (online)     4:30pm
  
Tue 1st  - Pancake day - lunchTue 1st  - Pancake day - lunch

  - U10 A/B v Hornsby (A) (rearranged fixture)    2:45pm  - U10 A/B v Hornsby (A) (rearranged fixture)    2:45pm

  - U9 A/B/C v The Mall (A)       2:45pm  - U9 A/B/C v The Mall (A)       2:45pm

  - Junior School parents evening (online)     4:30pm  - Junior School parents evening (online)     4:30pm

Wed 2nd - 1st/2nd v Eaton House (A)      2:45pmWed 2nd - 1st/2nd v Eaton House (A)      2:45pm

  - U11 A/B v Surbiton (H)       2:45pm  - U11 A/B v Surbiton (H)       2:45pm

Thur 3rd - FOTH World Book Day sale - hall     3:30pmThur 3rd - FOTH World Book Day sale - hall     3:30pm

  - FOTH Social - Quiz night 1 - hall      7:30pm  - FOTH Social - Quiz night 1 - hall      7:30pm

Fri 4th  - U10 A/B v The Mall (H)       2:30pmFri 4th  - U10 A/B v The Mall (H)       2:30pm

  - FOTH Social - Quiz night 2 - hall      7:30pm  - FOTH Social - Quiz night 2 - hall      7:30pm

      

Have a lovely weekend!Have a lovely weekend!

Mr Gregory Evans, Headmaster
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